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Chandler Parly.
In honor or her guest, Miss Helen

Doble of Portland, Miss Helen
Chandler entertained about thirty of
her fricnd3 at her home In Marsh-Hol- d

Thursday night. Cards, Im-

promptu musical numbers, both vo-

cal and instrumental, filled In the
lours of a most enjoyable evening.

Miss Mary Mlnot and Edmund
Xeane won, respectively, first ladles'
and first gentlemen's prize in the
progressive 500 games. The conso-
lation prizes were taken by Miss
Maud Painter and Claude Nasburg.
.Afterwards, refreshments of ice
cream, cake, and ices were served.

The house was decorated in an ele-ja- nt

yet simple manner for the oc-

casion, the soft glow of the electric
bulbs giving added effect to the ar-
rangements. Two "frat" dens were
fitted up for the evening the Sigma
Nu, in blue and gold; and tho Sigma
Chi, in black and gold and their
cozy recesses were not without tueir
lull share of patronage during tho
evening.

Mesdames Chandler and Mlnot
acter as patronesses to the affair.

The guests: Misses Helen Do-W- e,

Genevieve Sengstaeken, Eleanor
Helm, Gertrude Mandigo, Alice

Jesslo Chase, Mary Mlnot,
Maud Painter, Nellie Bennett, Laura
Kru8er Kaufman, Condron, Perch.
Messrs. Tom Bennett, Claude Nas-

burg, Bob Booth, Frank Lamberton,
Thayer Grimes, "Charlie Keane, Ed-

mund Keane, Warren Painter, Bert
Dlmmlck, Edgar Campbell, Walter
Butler, Rex Large, Otho Hopson,
Balllle, Kaufman, Mlss-te- r Pasley.

lied Men's Smoker.
The Red Men smoker, given last

Thursday night by the Koos Tribe,
proved a most enjoyable affair, so-

cially and from a fraternal stand-ppln- t.

The program as outlined In a
previous Issue of The Times,. was not
carried out strictly as'plunned, owing
to tho absence of several whohad
been intending to participate. One
el the principal features of the even- -

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. E. M. Smith of Mllllngton was
lere yesterday.

Mrs. Gould of Elk Horn ranch was
lere Saturday.

Mrs. Waters of North Inlet was in
ihia city Saturday.

Mr. II. Stlmmel of Llbby was In

this city yestorday.

Tom Nicholls left yesterday for tho
camp at Charlesotn.

Mrs. Frey of North Bend was in
lhi3 city yesterday.

Born August 8th, to Mrs. John
McDonald, a daughter.

Mrs. Poralnvlllo of Mllllngton was
a. city visitor yestorday.

D. W. Small Is In from his con-

tract work at Summit.

Mrs. Robert Rooke of Coos River
was in tho city yesterday.

Mrs. Hllbourno of the Crenmery
was a city visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Durrand of Mllllngton was In
this city shopping yesterday.

Mr. McKollips of North Bond was
a Murthllold visitor yestorday.

Ullam Gamblo was ,horo from
3Crth Bend yesterday afternoon.

Georgo Schlogel of Plat B called
tu Marshfield frionds yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Smith of Coos
JZjotr were In this city yesterday.

irfsa Annlo Wlckman of; Empire
wis a. Marshfield visitor yesterday.

. -

Hi was over from our.
utlghborlng city yesterday afternoon.
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Ing was the singing of Prof. Cundiff,
who rendered two or three Indian
selections, all of which were enthu-
siastically applauded and encored.
Prof. W. D. Reedy gave an address
which, by those present, was accord-
ed the palm. Among tho3e who
spoke, but were not on the original
program, were T. J. Lynch, and Mr.
Avery, besides Dr. Wetmore, of

There were over a hundred
braves present, among them being
strangei-- from other hunting
grounds far from Coos Bay. These
came from Coqullle, the state of
Washington, New York, The Dalles
and several other states where the
order is flourishing.

The banquet, which was of Bo-

hemian style, was served in the, lodge
room, and might be set down as the
most satisfying of the whole even-
ing's doings. It was beyond the
power of the Tribe to refrain from
mixing some little business with the
pleasure, and It was resolved to send
a degree team to Medford at the time
of the next Great Council to compete
for the cash prize of three hundred
dollars. It was further resolved to
try for the prize of a $75 banner for
the lodge corralling the largest num-
ber of new members' before the next
session of the Great Council. And,
further, for the individual prize of a
$35 jewel for the Red Man account-
able for obtaining the largest number
of members for the order. On the
whole, the event was one long to be
remenibered by the Tribe and Its
guests.

The Alert today takes those of
Methodist persuasion to Pipers Grove
on the North Fork, where divine ser-

vices will bo held. This is an inno-
vation and there Is a large demand
for accommodations.

The Reta will ply to Charleston
Bay today and tho applications for
passage wero nearly enough last
night to require the boat's capacity.

A party will drive, from Marshfield
this morning to the attractive Big

.

A. ot RESIDENCE
luuh ivivei wui,u iu luui uu-y- , ouiur- -
day.

Mrs. Fred Tuttle returned to her
homo In Coqulllo yesterday after a
week's visit In this city.

Mrs. Solland of Llbby
brought her daughter, Nellie, to this

yesterday for medical attention.
.

Mrs. Enill Ogron and R. Am- -

'stein leave tomorrow for Charleston,
I where they will camp for a short
J time.

Mrs. I. S. Kaufman and mother,
Cyrus Happy and John Happy

from a tln-s- days' trip to
Bandon and vicinity.

Miss Edna Bralnard has been em-

ployed as bookke'epor by the Pioneer
Hardware Co. of this city and will
begin her work Monday.

Slg Hanson, representative of tho
Dow Warehouse Company at Co-

qulllo, was In Marshfield yesterday to
attend to business matters.

Mrs. Matson was removed to her
home yesterday from South Marsh-
field. She Is still vory weak hut her
condition is much improved.

Mrs. Elrod of this city, Mr. and
Mrs. Weir of Hnynes Inlot and Mes
dames Johnson and Innis of North
Bond yesterday at Llbby.

Miss May Peterson resigned her
position in tho Ploneor Hardware Co.
In ordor to loave for California,
whoro alio will enter a business col-

lege.

F. G. McGann and .sons havo tho
Doubner building on Broadway well
along towards completion and the
finishing touches will bo put on the
structure this week.

, iP. B. "Wilson's Independent stago
loaves for RoseburKTueaday morning
W. J. agent.

Creek camping grounds where they
will spend a pleasant day. This is
known also as Sunset Bay, and who-ever'h- as

been there knows the beau-
ties of that region. The party con-

sists of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flanagan,
Mr. and Mrs. William Lawlor, Misses
Agnes Hutcheson and Eva Anderson
and R. K. Booth and Frank Lam-
berton.

Mrs A. M. Prentiss went to Coos
River yesterday afternoon where she

spend two weeks at the Rogers
home.

"The Sigma Chi boys went to their
house boat on Coos River yesterday
afternoon and took as guests for over
Sunday entertainment, Irving Chand-
ler and J. Mereen.

SOCIETY
T. S. Mlnot and Mlnot

and Mlnto left here yesterday for a
short visit at the Maze.

Misses Helen Chandler, Helen Do-bl- e,

Genevieve Sengstaeken and Mr.
Ben. Chandler left for Coos River
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. E. W. Lewis and wife returned
to this city from the valley, where
they have been visiting for tho past
six weeks.

Miss Esther Yaeger, Miss Iva Lang-worth- y,

Messrs. Peralto, Pugh and
Langworthy leave for Curry county
tomorrow on a camping expedition.

Dr. Vanderburg entertained a
number of friends i'rlday evening at
the home of Mrs. A. B. Campbell.
Delicious refreshments were served
and a fine time was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. J. T. McCormac received a let-
ter announcing the wedding of Mrs.
Rosa Gray, formerly of this city, and
Mr. Cleveland Dam, of San Fran-
cisco; The marriage was solemnized
at Christ's Church, Alameda. Her
numerous Coos Bay friends join in
felicitations.
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H. Powers, Late of Minnesota,
Will Uuild Elegnnt Home on

Commanding Site.

A. H. Powers, of the Smith-Powe- rs

Logging Company, has purchased
a plot of land one hundred feet
square at the southwest corner of
Washington avenue and Bain Btreet,
on which ho will soon have In courso
of construction, a modern two and a
half story dwelling house, with base-
ment.'- Tho plans are in the hands of
contractors for bids and were drawn
by J. E. Cayou, an architect lately
arrived on tho bay. The residence
will bo 24x46 feet and stand on an
eminences which will give the dwell- -
ors a grand view of the bay and the
city. The arrangement is as follows:
First floor living room, dining
room, den and kitchen, besides largo
hallway; second floor five cham
bers and bath; third floor four
rooms, chambers and sowing room.
Tho basement will accommodate the
hot air heating plant and there will
bo a largo fireplace in tho don.
Houck and Smoak and Company are
figuring on tho contract, which it Is
said, will amount to something like
$6,500.

HUNTERS RETURN FROM

TRIP TO CURRY COUNTY

William Grimes, Dr. Harrlman and
H. K. Bassett havo returned from
their hunting trip in Curry county.
They wore gono for something over
a week and encountered a day's rain,
which laid thorn out on tho hunting.
Thoy secured two deor and enjoyed
tho trip very much. During tholr
trip thoy met parties who aro drill-
ing for oil, a few miles south of Ban-do- n.

From these peoplo they learn-
ed that oil had been encountered In
ho drilling, but not in paying quan-Jlitle- i.

They have, however, great
feonndonco that "later' work will de--
.yo'lop, what thoy seek in greator
quantities.
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Have long been noted for their superior tonal qualities, hand-

some case design, originality of architecture and beautiful

finish. Artistic in every respect, these instruments have oc-

cupied an exalted position in the piano world since the inception
of the Gabler house in 1854.

For generations the family of Gabler has devoted its brains,

its energies to the development of this artistic instrument.
Only the very best grade of materials is utilized in the construc-

tion of the Gabler pianos, and none but thoroughly skilled art-isaa- ns

are employed in their manufacture.

The' result is that the purchasers of the Gabler secure not

only the distinctive tone quality that appertains to these crea-

tions, but have as well the assurance that their piano posseses

the highest possible degree of that element durability which

means so much in the life of an instrument.

The strongest testimonial to the merits of the Gabler is the
fact that succeeding generations of, pleased purchasers remain
loyal to this instrument.

During the more than half-centu- ry that the Gabler has been
on the market over 50,000 have been sold and have delighted
music lovers the world over. The Gabler piano appeals to the
cultured classes. It is the artistic instrument for artistic people.
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in Cups

Haines

M0'

Olives

Fillet of Sea Bass

Sliced Cucumbers

Leg Mutton, Plquanto Sauce

Fried Spring Chicken, Maryland Stylo

Pummes Parlsenno

Orango Water Ice

Prime Ribs of Beef Jus

Mashed Steamed Potatoes

imc
C Street Between Front and Broadway

TELEPHONE 1441

Consomme

on Vivant
Cafe and Grill

MENU
Eastern Oysters

Gumbo Creole

Salted Peanuts

Jullenno Potato

Young Onions

Minced Veal Caserolo

Wax Beans

Nabisco

Leg Pork with Apple Sauco

Corn Cob

Waldorf and Emplro Crab Salad

APPle P1 Lemon Pie

Steamed Suot Pudding, Hard Brandy Sauce

Macaroon Ico Cream Assorted Fancy Cake

Fruits Cheese Nuts and Raisins

Water Crackers Demi Tasse

Carte 25c up. Tablo De Hote ?1 25
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Remember Cooks and Waiters Ball
Saturday Evening August 17
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